The genus Chaetomium was targeted as a potentially rich source of antiinsectan natural products because different Chaetomium species have been shown to be avoided by or harmful to fungus-feeding insects. Bioassay guided studies using both antiinsectan assays (Helicoverpa zea) and antifungal assays (Aspergillus flavus) led us to a variety of known Chaetomium metabolites (i.e. antibiotic 1233A; chaetochromins ; chaetoglobosins A, B, D, and F ; 19-0-acetylchaetoglobosins A and D ; chaetoviridins A, B, and X ; chetocin ; chetomin ; dethiotetra (methylthio) chetomin ; cochliodinol, cyclosporins A and C ; eugenitin ; sterigmatocystin ; 0-methylsterigmatocystin).
Introduction
Chaetomium is a genus rich in species, many of which have been shown to colonize substrates that are also attractive to detritivorous arthropods including mushrooms, seeds, decomposing plants, composts, nesting material, herbivore dung, etc.
There is also evidence to suggest that Chaetomium has evolved both structural and chemical defenses against arthropod predators.
Chaetomium globosum is recognized for its biocontrol potential in crop protection against fungal plant pathogens. Only recently, however, has experimental evidence been offered to suggest that chetomin is the chemical basis for C. globosum suppression of Pythium damping-off of sugarbeet. Evaluation of mycotoxin production by Chaetomium spp. has revealed that a few known mycotoxins produced by Chaetomium spp. are distributed along taxonomic lines.
We anticipated that chemical studies based on the bioactivity of Chaetomium extracts against the corn earworm (Helicoverpa zea) and two mycotoxin-producing fungi Aspergillus flavus Link and Fusarium verticillioides (Sacc.) Nirenb. (Syn. F. moniliforme Sheldon) would reveal a greater diversity of novel antiinsectan chemical defenses and antifungal metabolites. 
Materials and Methods
An array of 142 geographically and ecologically diverse Chaetomium cultures representing about 50 different species were grown on autoclaved rice for 40 days at 25 C and extracted with ethyl acetate.
Selection of Chaetomium extracts for chemical study was based on bioactivity in dietary assays against two insect pests of crops, the corn earworm (Helicoverpa zea (syn. Heliothis zea ; tobacco budworm and cotton bollworm), and the dried fruit beetle (Carpophilus hemipterus).
Many Chaetomium extracts resulted in 100% corn earworm larval mortality, activity seldom observed with extracts from fungal sclerotia. The ethyl acetate extracts were also evaluated for antifungal activity based on a conventional paper disk assay on yeast malt glycerol (YMG) agar plates seeded with conidia of A. flavus.
or potato dextrose agar (PDA) plates seeded with conidia and hyphal fragments of F. verticillioides. Based on these initial bioassay results, 52 of the cultures were selected for chemical investigation and dereplication.
Active extracts were initially analyzed by 1H NMR to help detect and identify well-known compounds at the earliest possible stage. Extracts selected for further separation were subjected to chromatography on silica gel, reversed phase packing (C18), and/or Sephadex LH-20. Column fractions containing active agents were then subjected to further purification using additional columns or HPLC. Known compounds were generally recognized after acquisition of routine NMR and MS data and comparison with literature values or those obtained for authentic standards.
In some cases, the presence of known metabolites was identified prior to purification.
In other cases, known structures were confirmed by independent analysis of 1D-and/or 2D-NMR data. All new compounds were assigned by detailed analysis of MS and 2D NMR data using procedures that have been described.
Results and Discussion
Bioassay-and 1H NMR-guided fractionation of the EtOAc extract by silica gel VLC, followed by Sephadex LH-20 column chromatography or reversed-phase HPLC, routinely afforded known mycotoxins and/or metabolites previously shown to have antifungal activity. Active extracts that lack chaetoglobosins as major constituents based on NMR analysis were prioritized for chemical investigation. Even so, nearly all of our best leads were determined to be representatives of the same few sets of compound types. Active agents encountered in this work included the following known compounds : 'antibiotic 1233A' (1)-C. and 0-methylsterigmatocystin (10)-C. udagawae Sergejeva NRRL 6547, C. virescens var. virescens NRRL 25287. Three new compounds were discovered, including chaetochalasin A (11) from Chaetomium brasiliense NRRL 22999, a culture isolated from a sclerotium of Aspergillus flavus that we buried in a corn field near Tifton, Georgia, USA, chaetochalasin B, a very similar structure from C. ochraceum NRRL 29171(=QM 6707) and chaetophilone, from an isolate of C. globosum (manuscript in preparation). The objective of this study was to discover novel biologically active Chaetomium metabolites and extracts were abandoned when it was determined that there was no evidence of new chemistry.
Therefore, this report does not provide information useful for chemotaxonomy.
It is worth noting, however, that the production of chaetoglobosins by an isolate of C. thielavioideum NRRL A-258 10 (=TRTC 48938) from soil, Hong Kong, is not consistent with earlier work showing that C. thielavioideum and its allied species C. cellulolyticum and Achaetomiella virescens produce an identical pattern of metabolites which does not include chaetoglobosins Antiinsectan activity Few Chaetomium metabolites have been examined for their antiinsectan activity. Sterigmatocystin, a known hepatocarcinogen, was somewhat toxic to larvae of the European corn borer Ostrina nubalis at 60 ppm.
Chaetoglobosin C, a cytotoxic cytochalasan metabolite was found to have relatively low oral toxicity in larval dietary assays with H. zea and the fall armyworm Spodoptera frugiperda larvae.
Cyclosporin A is reported from Chaetomium for the first time. Tolypocladium inflatum, which infects and kills mosquito larvae, produced cyclosporins which were shown to be mosquitocidal in laboratory tests. In a feeding assay against H. zea larvae, the the following Chaetomium metabolites were tested as pure compounds and found to induce reductions in feeding rates at dietary levels of: 100 ppm=chaetoglobosin D, 95%; 19-0-acetylchaetoglobosin A and D, both 95%; O-Mesterigmatocystin, 98%; 300 ppm=chaetoglobosin A, 98%; chaetoglobosin B, 39%; chetomin, 60%; dethiotetra (methylthio) chetomin, 35%; 400 ppm=eugenitin, 91%.
Antifung al activity
The extracts of several Chaetomium strains inhibitory to A. flavus yielded known antifungal compounds, some of which were tested as pure compounds and found to be strongly inhibitory to A. flavus at 250 ug/disk. Cyclosporin A, antibiotic 1233A, chaetoglobosin D, 19-0-acetylchaetoglobosins A and D. A number of extracts produced weak antifungal activity against F, verticillioides but never led to the discovery of novel antifungal compounds.
Neither chetomin nor dethiotetra (methylthio) chetomin showed antifungal activity to aithPr A flavas or F. verticilliodies at this level.
Conclusions
The incidence of antiinsectan activity was very high, and we encountered many compounds with potent insecticidal and growth inhibitory effects. We also found that many of the same active compounds can be obtained from different species collected in widely varying habitats. However, in contrast to our work with Aspergillus and Eupenicillium nearly all of these Chaetomium compounds were known mycotoxins.
